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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

TERRELL HARRIS,

Civil Action No.14-6284(JLL)
Plaintiff,

v. : OPINION

HUDSON COUNTY JAIL, et aL,

Defendants.

LINARES, District Judge:

Plaintiff, Terrell Harris, filed a complaint against Defendants,Hudson County Jail,’

Director OscarAviles, Deputy Director Castillo, LieutenantYurecko, SergeantKeisiah Ford,

SergeantMatos, Officer Murtha, HudsonCounty Jail Medical Department,and JaneDoe, on

October9, 2014. (ECF No. 1). On March 10, 2015, This Court grantedPlaintiffs application

to proceedinformapauperis. (ECFNo. 3). At this time, theCourtmustreview the Complaint,

pursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)to determinewhetherit shouldbedismissedasfrivolous or

malicious, for failure to state a claim upon which relief may be granted,or becauseit seeks

monetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immune from such relief. Also before the Court is

Plaintiffs applicationfor probonocounsel(ECFNo. 2). Forthereasonssetoutbelow,this Court

dismissesall claims as to DefendantHudsonCountyJail andPlaintiffs vicariousliability claim

againstDefendantMedical Departmentwith prejudice,dismissesPlaintiffs supervisoryliability

This facility would bemoreproperlynamedasthe HudsonCountyCorrectionalCenter.
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claims againstDefendantsAviles and Castillo without prejudicefor failure to statea claim on

which relief canbe granted,but allows the following claimsto proceed: Plaintiffs conditionsof

confinementclaim against DefendantsFord and Matos, and, basedon supervisoryliability,

Yurecko; and Plaintiffs deliberate indifference to serious medical needs claims against

DefendantsMatos,Murtha, andJaneDoe. Finally, Plaintiffs applicationfor pro bonocounselis

denied.

I. BACKGROUND

The following facts are drawn from the allegationscontainedin Plaintiffs complaint.

(ECF No. 1 ),2 Plaintiff is a pre-trial detaineecurrently incarceratedat the HudsonCountyJail.

(ECF No. 1 at 25). He was originally classifiedas a maximumtier inmateon the basisof the

crimeswith which he is charged. (Id.). On or aboutApril 15, 2014, Plaintiff tore the Achilles

tendon on his right ankle during a game of basketball. (Id.). On April 29, 2014, Plaintiff

underwentsurgeryto reattachthe tendon,after which he was transferredto the Jail’s infirmary.

(Id.). Plaintiff allegesthat while he was in the infirmary, he was able to havereadyaccessto

medicalservicesandwasalsopermittedconsiderabledaily recreationtime aswell asreadyaccess

to showersandtheability to call his family. (Id. at 26).

On or aboutJuly 9, 2014, Plaintiff was moved, on the order of DefendantFord, to the

medicalpod/specialneedsunit designatedA-1-W. (Id. at 26-27). Upon arrival, Plaintiff, who

2 As thedocumentswhich Plaintiff attachedto his complaintlack pagenumbers,all pagenumbersusedin referenceto ECF No. 1 referto theclerk’s PageIDnumber.
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requiredcrutchesor a wheelchairto movefollowing his surgery,wasplacedinto a small cell with

anotherinmate. (Id. at 27). As both Plaintiff and the other inmate were both restrictedto a

bottombunk, guardsplaceda secondcot into the cell for Plaintiff’s use. (Id. at 27-28). Plaintiff

wasalsoinformedthathewouldbeplacedon lock-downstatuswhile in A-i-W, whereinhewould

be lockedin his cell for twenty two hoursa daywith two hoursof potentialrecreationpermitted.

(Id. at 27). Plaintiff allegesthat theplacementof thecot into thecell severelylimited the amount

of openspace,permittingonly a two foot by threefoot areain which eitherPlaintiff or his cellmate

could standwhile locked in their cell. (Id. at 28). Plaintiff also allegesthat the foot of his bed

wasonly six to eight inchesfrom the cell’s toilet. (Id.).

Plaintiff alleges that the cramped conditions of this cell causedhim considerable

difficulties given his needfor crutchesto walk. Specifically,Plaintiff allegesthathe repeatedly

struckhis injuredfoot on eitherthebedor toilet while repositioninghimself. (Id.). Plaintiff also

allegesthat,on at leastoneoccasion,3his crutchesbecamecaughton the frameofhis cot, causing

him to lose his balanceand strike his headon the walls or doorwayof his cell. (Id. at 29, 33).

Plaintiff allegesthat during this incident, he also struck his surgical scarwhich beganto bleed,

causingsignificantpain. (Id.at 33).

On July 10, 2014,Plaintiff andhis cellmateweretransferred,by orderof DefendantFord,

to a different cell in the A-i -W unit. (Id at 29). Plaintiff andhis ceilmateweretransportedto

the new cell by DefendantsMatos and Yurecko. (Id.). Plaintiff allegesthat this new cell was

Plaintiff’s complaintrepeatshis allegationsmultiple times,thusit is difficult to discern
whetherthereweremultiple suchincidents,or whetherPlaintiff simply reiteratesandexpandson
his original assertionthathe fell andinjuredhimself. The lack of datesor otheridentifying
featuresasto the fall incidentfurthercompoundsthis lack of clarity.
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“designedfor one personin a wheelchair”and containedonly a singlebunk and a handicapped

toilet. (Id.). Following alterationsby the officers, themetal framedcot wasplacedinto thenew

cell at a ninetydegreeangleto the alreadypresentbed,providingPlaintiff andhis cellmateanarea

of two anda halfby six feetin whichto standor walk while lockedinsidethecell. (Id.). Plaintiff

also allegesthat, with the new set-up,the foot of his bedwas twelve to fourteeninchesfrom the

cell’s toilet. (Id.).

Plaintiff allegesthat, while on lock-in status in unit A-i -W, he missedseveralof his

scheduledmedicalvisits. (Id. at 29-30). Accordingto thecomplaint,inmateshousedin A-1-W

needan escort in order to attendthesemedical visits. (Id. at 30). While Plaintiff appearsto

allegethat thesemissedappointmentscontinuedthroughouthis time in A-i -W, he specifically

statesthat, following anincidentwhereinanotherinmateattackedhim withoutprovocationonJuly

14, 2014, his medical visits becamemore sporadic. (Id. at 30-31). Apparently, after the

unprovokedattack,Plaintiff would notify DefendantMurthaof his needto seemedicalpersonnel

to takecareofhis surgicalwoundandhavehisbandageschanged. (Id. at 31). Theofficer would

then tell Plaintiff that medicalhadbeeninformedand the officers werewaiting on an escortthat

would ultimately never arrive. (Id.). Plaintiff alleges that, when asked,medical personnel

informedhim that no suchcall hadeverbeenmade. (Id.). In anyevent,if Plaintiff repeatedhis

requests,he allegesthat Officer Murtha would tell him that “someone’in medicaltold [Murtha

that Plaintiffj wasgood and didn’t needany further medicationor care.” (Id.). Plaintiff states

that, whenhe confrontedtheofficer regardingthe issue,DefendantMatoswassummoned,but the

Sergeantlookedat Plaintiff andleft without takinganyaction. (Id.).

At somepoint duringPlaintiff’s surgicalrecovery,his anidewoundbecameinfected. (Id.
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at 30-31). Although the complaintis unclearas to whenexactlythe infection occurred,Plaintiff

was apparentlytakento the hospital for physical therapyon July 10, 2014. (Id.). During that

appointment,hospitalstaffnoticedthesmell comingfrom Plaintiff’s surgicalscar,anddiscovered

that a seriousinfectionhaddevelopedwhich might requirefurthersurgeryif it worsened. (Id. at

31). In response,Plaintiff was prescribeda strongerantibiotic than that he had beentaking

following his surgeryandthedoctoralsoorderedthatPlaintiff’s bandagebechangeddaily. (Id.).

Plaintiff also allegesthat the doctortold him the cell conditionsin which he washoused(prior to

theJuly 10, 2014reassignment)werenot conduciveto his healing.4 (Id.).

Followinghis returnandreassignmenton July 10, 2014,Plaintiff allegesthathecontinued

to haveproblemsgettingmedicalattentionfor his surgicalwound. (Id. at 34). Plaintiff alleges

that bandagechangesusuallyaccompanyan inmate’sshower,but becausehis showertime took

place in the afternoonandbandageswere changedby a single nursein the morning, Plaintiff’s

bandageoften went unchanged. (Id. at 34-35). Plaintiff admits, however,that in responseto

requestsfor medical aid, Officer Murtha brought a nurseto his cell who provided Plaintiff an

ointmentto rub onto thewound. (Id. at 35). Plaintiff also statesthat, whenhe was informedof

therequestsfor medicalaid, SergeantMatosignoredPlaintiff’s requestfor a bandagechangevisit

to medical,insteadtelling Officer Murthathathehadcalledmedicalandhadbeentold thatPlaintiff

hadreceiveda bandagechangethatmorning. (Id.).

Plaintiff’s final setof allegationsariseout of problemshehadwith oneof thejail’s nurses

It is possiblethat thedoctor’sreactionto thesituationwasresponsiblefor themoveof Plaintiffandhis ceilmate,but the complaintis unclearon thatpoint, insteadallegingthatPlaintiff’s lock-in statusandmovewerethe resultof somepersonalanimusDefendantFord felt towardsPlaintiff’s celimate. (SeeECF No. 1 at 38-39).
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on July 24, 2014. On thatdate,Plaintiff allegesthatDefendantJaneDoe, a nursewho handsout

medicationduringtheevening,refusedto helpchangePlaintiffsbandagestelling Plaintiff instead

thatbandagechangingwastheresponsibilityofa differentnurseduringmorninghours. Id. at 38-

39). When the situationwas broughtto Officer Murtha’s attention,he apparentlytold Plaintiff

that theyhadalreadydiscussedthat issueandhewould not dealwith it again. (Id. at 38).

Plaintiff also apparentlymadeefforts to inform jail staff abouthis situationand request

remedy,noneof which apparentlyproducedanyresults. On July 17, 2014,Plaintiff senta letter

to SergeantFord askingfor a transferor, at least,clarification as to why hewason lock-up status.

(Id. at 46-50). On July 23, 2014,Plaintiff wrote insteadto Lt. Yureckorequestingclarificationof

the reasonfor his lock-up statusand for informationon how to get off of that status. (Id. at 53-

54). On July 30, 2014,Plaintiff sentanotherletter, this time to DeputyDirectorCastillo. (Id. at

55-58). In that letter, Plaintiff informedthedeputydirectorregardinghis situation,includinghis

health concerns,medical issues,lock-up status, and the pain and suffering he had allegedly

sufferedas a result of his cell situation. (Id.). Finally, on August 12, 2014, Plaintiff wrote to

Director Aviles, again summarizinghis lock-up status and alleged pain and suffering which

resultedtherefrom. (Id. at 59-62). In this final letter, Plaintiff also requestedcompensationfor

his suffering and that the Director inform him of the basis for his placementon lock-up status.

(Id.). Finally, Plaintiff also threatenedsuit if no action was takenby Director Aviles. (Id.).

After apparentlynot receivinga responseto his satisfaction,Plaintiff thereafterfiled the instant

complainton October9, 2014.

Plaintiff also includesin his complaintseverallettershewrote to variouslaw firms requesting
that theyrepresenthim in his suit, to no avail. The Courtpresumestheseletterswereintended
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II. DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standard

District courtsmustreview complaintsin thosecivil actionsin which a litigant is

proceedinginformapauperis,see28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B), seeksredressagainsta

governmentalemployeeor entity, see28 U.S.C. § l9l5A(b), or bringsa claim with respectto

prisonconditions,see42 U.S.C. § I 997e. ThePLRA directsdistrict courtsto suasponte

dismissanyclaim that is frivolous, is malicious,fails to statea claim uponwhich reliefmaybe

granted,or seeksmonetaryrelief from a defendantwho is immunefrom suchrelief. As Plaintiff

bringshis claims in formapauperisandagainstgovernmentalemployees,his complaintmustbe

screenedpursuantto 28 U.S.C.§ 1915(e)(2)(B)and 1915A.

Accordingto the SupremeCourt’s decisionin Ashcroft v. Iqbal, “a pleadingthat offers

‘labels or conclusions’or ‘a formulaic recitationof the elementsof a causeof actionwill not

do.” 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)(quotingBell Atlantic Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544, 555

(2007)). To survivesuaspontescreeningfor failure to statea claim6,the complaintmustallege

“sufficient factualmatter” to showthattheclaim is facially plausible. Fowlerv. UPMS

Shadyside,578 F.3d 203, 210 (3d Cir. 2009)(citationomitted). “A claim hasfacial plausibility

whenthe plaintiff pleadsfactualcontentthatallows thecourt to drawthe reasonableinference

to accompanyPlaintiff’s applicationfor pro bonocounsel. (SeeECF No. 1 at 63-80; ECF No.
2).
6 “The legal standardfor dismissinga complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto 28
U.S.C. § 1915(e)(2)(B)(ii) is the sameas that for dismissinga complaintpursuantto Federal
Ruleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6).” Schreanev. Seana,506 F. App’x 120, 122 (3d Cir. 2012)
(citing Allah v. Seiverling,229 F.3d220, 223 (3d Cir. 2000)).
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that the defendantis liable for themisconductalleged.” Belmontv. MB mv. Partners,Inc., 708

F.3d470, 483 n.17 (3d Cir. 2012) (quotingIqbal, 556 U.S. at 678). Moreover,whileprose

pleadingsareliberally construed,‘pro selitigants still mustallegesufficient facts in their

complaintsto supporta claim.” Mala v. CrownBayMarina, Inc., 704 F.3d239, 245 (3d Cir.

2013) (citation omitted) (emphasisadded).

B. Analysis

Plaintiff assertsthat, basedon the allegedfacts recountedabove,Defendantsviolatedhis

FourteenthAmendmentRights and are thus liable to him under42 U.S.C. § 1983. 42 U.S.C. §
1983 provides“private citizenswith a meansto redressviolations of federal law committedby

stateindividuals.” Woodyardv.Cnty. OfEssex,514 F. App’x 177, 180 (3d Cir. 2013). To assert

a § 1983 claim, Plaintiff mustshowthathe was a deprivedof a federalconstitutionalor statutory

right by a stateactor. Id. In evaluatingPlaintiff’s claims,the Court mustidentify the contours

of the underlingright Plaintiff claims was violatedand determinewhetherPlaintiff hasproperly

alleged an actual violation of that right. Nicini v. Morra, 212 F.3d 798, 806 (3d Cir. 2000).

Basedon the facts and allegationsin his complaint, this Court construesPlaintiff as asserting

claims that DefendantsFord and Matos confinedhim in conditionswhich amountto improper

punishmentin violation of Plaintiffs FourteenthAmendmentDueProcessrights; thatDefendants

Yurecko, Aviles, and Castillo knew of and acquiescedto that violation of Plaintiff’s Fourteenth

Amendmentrights; and that Officer Murtha, SergeantMatos, JaneDoe, and, by extension,the
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Jail’s medicaldepartmentweredeliberatelyindifferent to Plaintiff’s seriousmedicalneeds.78

1. Plaintiff’s Claim againsttheHudsonCountyJail

Plaintiffs namesas his first Defendantthe HudsonCounty Jail. Although Plaintiff so

namestheJail,heassertsno directclaimsagainstthejail itself, insteadassertingwrongscommitted

by its employees. In anyevent,Claimsfor reliefpursuantto 42 U.S.C. § 1983 canonly bebrought

against“persons.” A Countyjail, suchas the HudsonCounty facility, is not a personamenable

to suit under the statute. SeeKitchen v. EssexCnty. Corr. Facility, No. 12-2199, 2012 WL

1994505,at *3 (D.N.J. May 31, 2012); Ingram v. Atl. Cnty. JusticeFacility, No. 10-1375,2011

WL 65915,at *3 (D.N.J. Jan.7, 2011);seealsoMarsdenv. FederalB.O.P.,856F. Supp.832, 836

(S.D.N.Y. 1994); Powell v. Cook JountyJail, 814 F. Supp. 757, 758 (N.D. Ill. 1993); McC’oy v.

ChesapeakeCorr. Cntr., 788 F. Supp.890, 893-894(E.D. Va. 1992). The correctentity subject

to suit under § 1983 for claims againstthejail would be the countywhich operatesthe facility.

‘ AlthoughPlaintiff includesin his factsthe unprovokedattackby anotherinmateduring
movementfrom medicalbackto his cell, he doesnot appearto asserta failure to protectclaim
againstthejail or otherDefendantsfor that incident. As Plaintiffs complaintstatesthat the
attackoccurredwith no apparentwarningor purpose,sucha claim would likely fail asPlaintiff
doesnot pleadthat the officers weredeliberatelyindifferent to the apparentlyunknownthreat
this otherprisonerposedto Plaintiff. SeePaulinov. Burlington Cnty. Jail, 438 F. App’x 106,
109 (3d Cir. 2011)(requiringthatpre-trial detaineesclaiminga failure to protectshowthat the
officials who allegedlyso failed actedwith at leastdeliberateindifference). As in Paulino,
Plaintiff providesno allegationswhich, takenastrue,would supporta conclusionthatjail
officials hadany indicationthat this unknownandrandomattackerposedanythreatto Plaintiff
to which Defendantscouldhavebeendeliberatelyindifferent. SeeId.

8 The Court doesnot refer to theseclaimsby thecountnumbersusedin Plaintiffs complaintasthe complaintcontainsrepetitiouscountswhich re-raisethesameclaim numeroustimeswith
slightly differentwording. Counts1, 3, 5, and6, for example,all referto Plaintiff’s conditions
of confinementclaim. (ECFNo. I at 15-19).
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SeeKitchen,2012WL 1994505;Vancev. Cnty. OfSantaClara,928 F. Supp.993, 996 (N.D. Cal.

1996) (the county “Departmentof Correctionsis an agencyof the County.. . [tjhe Countyis a

properdefendantin a § 1983 claim, an agencyof theCountyis not”). As such,to the extentthat

Plaintiff assertsa claim againstthejail, that claim mustbedismissedwith prejudice.

2. Plaintiff’s supervisoryliability claimsagainstDirectorAviles, DeputyDirectorCastilo,

LieutenantYurecko,andtheJail’s MedicalDepartment

In his complaint,Plaintiff namesasDefendantsAviles, Castillo,Yurecko,andtheHudson

CountyJail MedicalDepartment. With theexceptionof theMedicalDepartmentwhich is named

in place of the employeesresponsiblefor Plaintiff’s care, Plaintiff namestheseindividuals as

Defendantsunderthetheorythat,assupervisors,theyareliable for theactionsoftheir subordinates

to whoseactionstheyhaveacquiesced. Governmentofficials maynot beheld vicariouslyliable

for the actionsof their subordinatesundera respondeatsuperiortheory of liability in a § 1983

action. fqbal, 556 U.S. at 675-76. Municipalitiesand othermunicipaldefendantslikewise not

subjectto vicariousliability under§ 1983. Id. at 676; seealsoMonell v. New York City Dep ‘t of

Social Senis.,436 U.S. 658, 691 (1978). As claimsbroughtpursuantto § 1983 do not permit

vicarious liability, a plaintiff must “plead that eachGovernment-officialdefendant,throughthe

officials own individual actions,hasviolatedthe Constitution.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 676.

While vicariousliability is impermissiblein a § 1983 claim, supervisorsmaybeheld liable

undercertaincircumstances. Specifically,supervisorsmaybeheldliable wheretheyeither“with

deliberateindifference to the consequences,establishedand maintaineda policy, practice or

customwhich directly caused[a] constitutionalharm,” or “participatedin violating theplaintiff’s
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rights,directedothersto violatethem,or, asthepersonin charge,hadknowledgeofandacquiesced

in his subordinatesviolations.” A.M ex rel. JMK. v. LuzerneCnty. JuvenileDet. Ctr., 372 F.3d

572, 586 (3d Cir. 2004);seealsoBarkesv. First Corr. Med., Inc., 766 F.3d307, 3 16-320(3d Cir.

2014); Queerv. WestmoreiandCnty., 296 F. App’x 290, 295 (3d Cir. 2008); Baker v. Monroe

T14p., 50 F.3d 1186, 1190-91 (3d Cir. 1995);Rodev. Dellarciprete,845 F.2d 1195, 1207 (3d Cir.

1988). To makeout a supervisorliability claim basedon acquiescence,Plaintiff mustshowthat

the supervisorhad authority over a subordinated,had actual knowledgeof a violation of a

plaintiff’s rights, and thenacquiescedto that violation. Queer,296 F. App’x at 295; Rode,845

F.2dat 1207;SeealsoThird CircuitModelJuryInstructionsfor Civil RightsClaimsUnderSection

1983, Model Instruction4.6.1 (October2014) (“As to acquiescence,‘[wihere a supervisorwith

authorityover a subordinateknowsthat the subordinateis violating someone’srights but fails to

act to stop the subordinatefrom doing so, the factfinder may usually infer that the supervisor

‘acquiesced’in (i.e. tacitly assentedto or accepted)the subordinate’sconduct.’Robbinsonv. City

ofPittsburgh,120F.3d 1286, 1294(3d Cir. 1997) [abrogatedin parton othergrounds,Burlington

iM andSanteFeRy. Co. v. White, 548 U.S. 53 (2006).]”). To recoveron sucha claim, a plaintiff

mustalsoshowthatthesupervisoractedwith therequisitementalstate,which variesbasedon the

tort alleged. Barkes,766 F.3d at 3 19-20. In a conditionsof confinementclaim, the requisite

mentalstateis deliberateindifference. Id. at 319.

Allegationsof knowledgeandacquiescencemustbeallegedwith particularity. Rode,845

F.2d at 1207. FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a)(2) requiresthat plaintiffs set forth “a short

and plain statementof the claim showingthat a pleaderis entitled to relief.” Detailed factual

allegationsarenot requiredby the rule, but a plaintiff mustsupplymorethan“an unadorned,the
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defendant-unlawfully-harmed-meaccusation.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. At the very least, a

complaintmust “give the defendantsfair notice of what the . . . claim is and the groundsupon

which it rests.” Bell At!. Corp. v. Twombly, 550U.S. 544, 545 (2007) (internalcitation omitted).

Turning first to the Jail’s medicaldepartment,Plaintiff’s claimsappearto bebasedsolely

on a respondeatsuperiorform of vicariousliability. Theonly memberof thedepartmentagainst

which Plaintiff pleads specific facts in regard to the failure to treat is the nurse Jane Doe.

AlthoughPlaintiff assertsthatthedepartmentis responsiblefor changingdressingsanddid not do

so in his case,his pleadingswith regardto Officer MurthaandSergeantMatosmakeclearthatthis

failure is either the fault of the officers for failing to properly requestan escort for Plaintiff to

medical,or the fault of theeveningnursewho Plaintiff namesasa JaneDoeDefendant. Plaintiff

has pled no specific acts injurious to his constitutionalrights which were undertakenby the

organizationwhich operatesthejail’s medicaldepartmentor anyspecificindividual otherthanthe

JaneDoe, andas suchany claim assertedagainstthedepartmentwhich cannotact in andof itself

(or, moreproperly,theorganizationwho operatesthefacility on behalfof HudsonCounty)aspled

could only arise out of a theory of vicarious liability. Plaintiff’s claims againstthe medical

departmentarethereforebarredastheyarebaseduponanimpermissibletheoryof liability. Iqbal,

556 U.S. at 675-76.

Turning to Director Aviles and Deputy Director Castillo, Plaintiff has failed to allege

sufficientconductby Defendantsto showthattheyhadknowledgeof theviolationsPlaintiffclaims

occurred and acquiescedto their occurrence. While Plaintiff pleadsa bare recitation of an

acquiescenceclaim, the informationhe providesto supportthat claim falls short. Plaintiff has

only allegedthathe sentlettersto theDirectorandDeputyDirectoraskingfor clarificationof the
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basisfor his placementinto the cell he decriesand askingthat he be moved, long after he had

alreadybeenplacedinto the cell. Plaintiff allegesno responsefrom theseofficials, or any other

action on their part which could be said to demonstratethat theseofficials knew of the alleged

violationsor actedin sucha mannerthat they could be saidto haveacquiescedto the actionsof

SergeantFord. Plaintiff has likewise failed to plead that theseDefendantswere deliberately

indifferent to his confinementconditions. As Plaintiff has thereforefailed to statea claim for

which reliefcanbegrantedasto knowledgeandacquiescence,seeIqbal, 556U.S. at 678; Barkes,

766 F.3d at 3 19-20; Queer,296 F. App’x at 295; A.M., 372 F.3d at 586; Rode,845 F.2d at 1207,

and as theseDefendantscannototherwisebe held liable undera theory of respondeatsuperior

liability, Jqbal, 556 U.S. at 675-76, DefendantsAviles and Castillo mustbe dismissedwithout

prejudice.

As to Lt. Yurecko,however,plaintiff hassufficientlypleda claim thattheDefendantknew

of and acquiescedin Plaintiffs allegedly punitive confinement. In his complaint, Plaintiff

specificallypleadsthatYureckowasinvolvedin thetransferor Plaintiff to thesecondcell in which

hewasconfined,andwasspecificallyawareof Ford’splacementof Plaintiff into theoriginal cell.

As such, Plaintiff haspled facts which supportthe allegationthat Yurecko knew of Plaintiffs

confinement,and not only acquiescedin it but, to the extentthathe helpedmovePlaintiff to the

secondcell, participatedin that confinement. Thus, as this Court will permit the conditionsof

confinementclaim to proceedas detailedbelow, Plaintiffs claim for supervisorliability against

Yurecko mayproceedas well. Barkes,766 F.3d at 3 16-20; Queer,296 F. App’x at 295; A.M.,

372 F.3d at 586; Rode,845 F.2d at 1207.
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3. Plaintiff’s Conditionsof ConfmementClaim againstSergeantsFordandMatos

Plaintiff raises a condition of confinementclaim against SergeantsFord and Matos.

Plaintiff claims that SergeantFord determined,and SergeantMatos enforced,Plaintiffs lock-up

statusin a cell which wasnot adequatein sizeto supportan additionalmetal framedbedand the

useof a wheelchairor crutcheswhile Plaintiff was locked in his cell with a celimatefor twenty

two or twenty threehours a day. “When a pre-trial detaineeclaims that the conditionsof his

confinementviolate his due processrights, ‘the proper inquiryis whetherthoseconditions [at

issue] amountto punishmentof the detainee.” Carsonv. Mulvihill, 488 F. App’x 554, 559-60

(3d Cir, 2012) (quoting Bell v. WoUIsh, 441 U.S. 520, 535 (1979)). In order to make that

determination,theCourtmustconsiderwhetherthequestionedrestrictions“are rationallyrelated

to a legitimate nonpunitive governmentalpurpose[,]’ and ‘whether they appearexcessivein

relation to that purpose.” Id. (quoting Bell, 441 U.S. at 561). In determiningwhether a

nonpunitivepurposeexists,the Courtmust analyzewhetherany legitimatepurposeis servedby

the conditions of confinementand whether those conditions are rationally related to those

purposes. Id.; seealsoHubbardv. Taylor, 399 F.3d 150, 159 (3d Cir. 2005).

The SupremeCourt has held that there is no requirementthat a detaineebe provided a

singleoccupancycell. Bell, 441 U.S. at 542. That said,theCourt hasalsoheld that confininga

numberof individuals in so small a spacethat theseindividualssuffer “genuinedeprivationsand

hardshipoveran extendedperiodof time” raisesquestionsasto whetherthoseconditionsamount

to punishment. Id. The Third Circuit has likewise held that confinementin “unsanitaryand

humiliating” conditions,suchaswherebeddingis placedbesidetoilets in small cells, is sufficient

to impugndue process. See Union Cnry. Jail Inmatesv. Di Buono, 713 F.2d 984, 996 (3d Cir.
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1983). The Third Circuit hasalsoheld that wherea plaintiff haspled that he was confinedto a

small cell with anotherinmatefor “23 hoursperday for 5 daysout of the week, and for 32 hours

over the courseof the remainingtwo daysof the week” resulting in psychologicalharm and a

deprivationof privacy, that plaintiff’s claim shouldproceedbeyondscreening. Southerlandv.

Cnty. Of[-fudson, 523 F. App’x 919, 921-22 (3d Cir. 2013).

Here, Plaintiff has pled that the Sergeants,and in turn through his acquiescenceLt.

Yurecko, violated Plaintiffs due processrights by confining him in two small cells which he

sharedwith a ceilmatefor twentytwo to twentythreehoursa day. Plaintiffhasalsopledthatthis

requiredthat the foot of his bed,and,by extension,his surgeryscar,beplacedquite closeto toilet

facilities which may haveexacerbatedhis infection. Plaintiff complaintfurther compoundsthe

issueby pleadingthat the small sizeof the cell madehis useof crutchesextremelydifficult, which

resulted in his injury when the crutchesbecamecaught in his bedding due to the cramped

confinementconditions. Plaintiff has thereforesufficiently pled his condition of confinement

claim to survivescreening,andthat claim shall be allowedto proceed. SeeSoutherland,523 F.

App’x at 921-22;Di Buono,713 F.2dat 996.

4. Plaintiff’s DeliberateIndifferenceto Medical Needsclaims againstDefendantsMatos,

Murtha,andJaneDoe

The final claim Plaintiff pleadsis that DefendantsMatos, Murtha, and JaneDoe were

deliberatelyindifferent to his seriousmedicalneeds. A pre-trial detainee’sdueprocessrights to

medicalcareare “at leastas greatas the Eighth Amendmentprotectionsavailableto a convicted

prisoner,” and thus are violated where a convictedprisoner’sEighth Amendmentrights would
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havebeenviolated. SeeCity ofReverev. Mass.Gen.Hosp.,463 U.S. 239,244-45(1983). Under

the Eighth Amendmentanalysis,a prisoner’srights areviolatedwherethe official is deliberately

indifferent to aprisoner’sseriousmedicalneeds. SeeGreenv. Coleman,575 F. App’x 44, 47 (3d

Cir. 2014);MonmouthCnty. Corr. Inst. inmatesv. Lanzaro,834F.2d326, 346 (3d Cir. 1987),cert

denied,486 U.S. 1006 (1988). A medical needis seriouswhere it “has beendiagnosedby a

physician as requiring treatmentor [is] one that is so obvious that a lay personwould easily

recognizethenecessityfor a doctor’sattention.” Green,575 F. App’x at 47 (quotingColburnv.

UpperDarby Twp., 946 F.2d 1017, 1023 (3d Cir. 1991)). A prison official actswith deliberate

indifferencewhenthe official recklesslydisregards“a substantialrisk of seriousharm.” Giles v.

Kearney,571 F.3d318, 330 (3d Cir. 2009).

Here, Plaintiff has allegedthat he receivedsurgicalcarefor a torn Achilles tendon. He

allegesthat this resultedin a scarwhich wascoveredby a bandage. Plaintiff alsoassertsthat this

scarbecameinfected, and he was specifically told by doctors that the bandageneededto be

changedon a daily basis. Plaintiff has thereforesufficiently allegedthat he was subjectto a

seriousmedicalneed,as this needwasboth diagnosedand, as pled, would be fairly obviousto a

lay person. Green,575 F. App’x at 47. Plaintiff furtherallegesthat,evenafterhemaderequests

and explainedwhy he neededmedicalcare,both Officer Murtha and SergeantMatos refusedto

escorthim to medicalor providedhim with excusesas to why he would not be takento havehis

bandagechanged. PlaintiffhaslikewisepledthattheJaneDoenursewasdirectlyaskedto change

the bandage,andrefusedclaimingthat it wastheresponsibilityof a differentnurse. Plaintiff has

thereforesufficiently pled that DefendantsMurtha, Matos,andDoe actedwith recklessdisregard

for his medical claim to survive screening. Id. As such, Plaintiff’s claim that Defendants
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Murtha, Matos,andDoe weredeliberatelyindifferent to Plaintiff’s seriousmedicalneedswill be

permittedto proceedat this time.

5. Plaintiff’s Applicationfor ProBono Counsel

Plaintiffhasalsosubmittedanapplicationfor theappointmentofpro bonocounsel. Under

28 U.S.C. § 1915(e)(l),a court may requestthat an attorneyrepresentany personwho is unable

to afford counsel. The courts have broad discretion to decidewhen a requestfor counsel is

warranted. Montgomeryv. Pinchak,294 F.3d492,498 (3d Cir. 2002);seealsoTabronv. Grace,

6 F.3d 147, 153 (3d Cir. 1993). In exercisingits discretion,the court is first called to assess

whether a plaintiff’s claims have merit, and if so, the court must make a determinationafter

weighing factorswhich include: the litigant’s ability to presenthis own case,the difficulty of the

legal issuesinvolved,thedegreeto which factualinvestigationwill benecessaryandtheplaintiff’s

ability to conductsuchinvestigationas is necessary,the litigant’s ability to retaincounselon his

own behalf the extentto which the casewill turn on credibility determinations,andwhetherthe

casewill requireexpert testimony. Tabron, 6 F.3d at 155-57; Cuevasv. United States,422 F.

App’x 142, 144-45 (3d Cir. 2011). Thesefactors are not exhaustive,and the Court is free to

consideranyotherfactsor factorsit deemsrelevant. Montgomery,294 F.3dat 499.

Plaintiff requestscounselas he is not familiar with the rules of procedure,believesthat

discoveryanddepositionswill needto betaken,andlimited accessto thelaw library, andhasbeen

unable to find or afford counsel on his own. As discussedabove, Plaintiff’s conditions of

confinementand deliberateindifferenceclaims havebeensufficiently pled to survivescreening.

The Court thereforeexaminesPlaintiff’s requestunderthe Tabron factors. Here, Plaintiff has
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pled to relatively straightforwardclaimsand in so doinghasshownthathe appearsto understand

thecausesof actionhehasraised. TheCourt finds that it is unlikely thatextensivediscoverywill

be as necessaryas Plaintiff suggestsas thejail Defendantswill likely provideall of the relevant

documentsin answeringand defendingagainstPlaintiff’s claims. It also appearsunlikely that

expert testimonywill be necessaryat this time. Although the Court recognizesthat credibility

maybe an issueandthatPlaintiff doesnot havethemeansto afford an attorneygivenhis informa

paIperisstatus,the Courtdoesnot find that the Tabron factorsmerit a requestfor counselat this

time. 6 F3dat 155-57. Plaintiff’s requestwill thereforebedeniedat this time; however,should

Plaintiff be unable to completediscovery, or require other assistanceat a later stagein the

proceedings,hemayreapplyfor counselat that time.

III. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstated above, plaintiff’s claims against the Hudson County Jail and

vicarious liability claim against the Jail’s medical departmentare dismissedwith prejudice;

Plaintiff’s supervisoryliability claims against DefendantsAviles and Castillo are dismissed

without prejudice;Plaintiff’s conditionsof confinementclaim will proceedagainstDefendants

Ford, Matos, and throughsupervisoryliability, Yurecko; Plaintiff’s deliberateindifferenceto a

seriousmedical needclaim will proceedagainstDefendantsMatos, Murtha, and JaneDoe; and

Plaintiff’s requestfor pro bonocounselwill bedenied. An appropriateorderfollows.

H3oseL. Linares,U.S.D.J.
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